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Alvo Department
A. J. Fri-nd.- s and wife w-r- e with delightful refreshments by the

; i ir,,.in i . 1. 1 Thursfiv. d r i v- -' mot her of Miss Johnson, this adding
urzf.-- r to the ranital city in their much to the occasion.
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virit'.r in Alvo find ras looking after, Vernier, formerly of Eagle, but who
n n i.ktu-:- s for a short ' has been making her home in Lin-ti- ni

:.i"t Thursday afternoon. coin, sustained a fall a short time
Ti c. w!;w-- "iTr. J- - J- - Cliiez since in whiih she had one of her

). :'. t,i,
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Ja't Wednerday. was well , hips fracture! and she remains in a
;.t-- . -- ,r, tr.r.Tf v;(-Tf'- n lartre tier-- ; precarious condition. Mrs. Venner is

ui:-- : of buyer.--, thi.- making the advanced in years, being at this time
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fr.r i,,Kn Unnn tnd of manv lire Alvo. very

fitting jt r.u,v for the pe'-pl- who ; solicitous for her welfare, and are
ar- - h'iiMir.2- t it thus having j hoping she rcay soon be able be
' r.'.in - n the car. i about again.
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Monday a:d Tuesday
Or.:aha vkhere they were enjoying the

!ivi!i - iii'-Jden- t to ine niini? 01
- American Legion nvention.
' :;,:, rt I'armeater was a visitor

r.:a' a. la.--: Monday and Tuesday,
v. h re wa-- - attending the Ale-Pa- r-

li-'-- and al-- th- - convnition of the
Legion, of which he a

Will Bazaar
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T. heia siunctr rarry.
Hurry building LaSt Wednesday a number of

kiNd.en n hi hac-- the farm, and ' ejrjs 0f the Alvo school a Slum-tu- i-

making more room, well as 1(.r party at the home Carl John-ge.- tr

in:r the home in th best con- - gon 0f which one of his daughters
ditioi for the coming of cold was a member and say the young
weather. Iadk s had a fine time would be put- -

A(kl-- y wa a home ting it mildly. They enjoyed the oc-- ft

r over .Sunday, day very much and will no doubt
with the family. Mr. Ackley has ac- - another some in near

a very nice position in Oina- - j t u e

1 ;i where he i- -: employed his trade j

J irher. Are Hunting in North.
Mi. , Ouga. a as uvtrc, week r L. Edwards and fain- -

I .r T;.- - r. -1 iwo w a. nnii:i
by dat'i of Li. brother. Lh'-ste-

.;.' f,art d f.,r his home the
. t l.i-- r. Thursday, he making his
.',n,r- - n California.
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Wooes received a car load of j

d Iiiver Early potatoes from)
- north last week. whi--- h'; P'ir-- j

d to ena'ole all to have as many'
I'.- - as they n.ii'r.t sr aih
v be fi.xed for fried potatoes when:
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new cafe at the corner.

-- i'k the for the;
I t wee,: ano has compelled
to t tee whi. she is
p. a Me to attend to. It hoped that
Mr-:- . Ac!-- . will he able to be about
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Hold Soon.
ladies aid of the

will hold at
church some time dur

ing the morith of November which
will be noted later, look for the
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John
Ohio
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ily, and Edwards and R. M
f'oatrnan. wir.h two cars departed for
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Had Fried Chicken.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Methodist served a very de-
lightful supper at the
basement of the church last
evening at which a large of
the memberi of the attended
as well as many who were not afhl- -

-t Thursday, and iated with the-- The ladies
w hich be well pleased with the results of

l.arve-tt-- d has-thei- efforts wish the to
in corn also understand are pleased.
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The New Barber I3 at Work.
George Eidenmiiier, the new bar-

ber, who purchased the shop a short
time ago has gotten moved over from
his former home at Elm wood and is
now at the shop looking after the
business. Mr. Eidenmiiier is an ex-

cellent workman and we are sure he
will like the city and enjoy a good
business.

Played at the MarkeL
The ball game was played at the

Woods Market last Wednesday when
the initial game between Pittsburgh
and Washington where most of the
fans of Alvo and vicinity were listen
ing in. They, or most of them, seem- -

retting through well pleased the result of the

tell

the

i:rsi liajne. nui u in: iiiuc iina ia
ready the aspect of the situation may
be changed.

Win Many Premiums.
The Happy Workers club, a girls

sewing society, of which the mem- -

; bers are really adept at plying the
needle and threat, were very success

j ful in carrolling a few premiums at
J both the state and county fairs. At
the state fair they won one first, tv.--o

I her birth la.st Fridav second and one third prize. The ones
d tire occasion was mot to win th'jse prizes were: Misses Dor
cp.brated by her many .othv and lone Coalman, Gladys Kel- -

lids as well a: those at her home, i b r, while at the county fair Misses
v.n ii ti.e young folKs. witti Kinging June Weichel, Gladys Keller, Alice

Ui'iii'-- . made ti;,: dying hours Cook and Helen Johnson were win- -
jiie-.i- nt for the young lady as wej! ners of premiums at the county fair,
a.-- , for thciu-.e- l vos. They were htrved This made seven premiums at th

They Reach the Entire World

The new Crossley Radios which we are
seiling" are three tube Radio at a very mod-
erate price will reach out and get all sta-
tions, bring them in in ordinary conversa-
tion clear and distinct. Will be pleased to
demonstrate and quote you costs.

The Alvo Garage
Art Dinges, Proprietor

Hot Weather Sure!
Harvest is here. Our service will be just as
efficient as ever. See us for whatever you
need. How about a New Perfection Oil
Stove, Ice Cream Freezer or an Electric Fan
for hut nights. All kinds of Hardware and
Farming Implements. Feed grinding.

TRUCKING!- -

Qoatman Hardware Co.
ALVO' -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

AFTER
1 1 j, , EVERY

- v
MEAL

0;t affords
, V benefit as well

JL j& as pleasure.
Healthful exercise for the teeth

and a rpxir to digestion. A long-lastin- g

refreshment, toothing to
nerve and itomacL

The Great American
Sweetmeat, untouched
by hands, full of

two fairs and which amounted to
SI. 50 for the club.

Enjoyed the Convention.
Arthur iJinees. the manager and

proprietor of the Alvo Garaee, and
an excellent young man at that, was
taking most of the week off last
week, and was attending the conven-
tion of the American Legion, of
which he is a member, he having
seen Xhf times in France during the
world war. :nd was meeting many of
the "Buddies" whom he v.as with
during the training and whi! across
the pond. White he was away Mrs.
Dinges v.as looking after bnsines?
at the garage, that is the sales

ladies Ileet With Mrs. Murtey.
The Ladies Aid society of the

Methodist church on Wednesday
afternoon of la.st week met at th-ver- y

pleasant home of Mrs. John
Murtty, where they looked after the
work of the organization, as well as
had a most excellent time, enjoying
the sociability of each other and
planning for a more vigorous cam-
paign for the winter for the church
and all its auxilliaries. At the con-
clusion of their work Mrs. Muriey
Ferved a most delightful luncheon
which was greatly enjoyed by the
ladies.

GRILLED ABOUT EXTENT
OF NICKEL PLATE PLAN

Washington. Oct. 9. Officials or
several of the railroads tentatively
linked in the Van Fweringen Nickel
Plate project were put on tlfe stand
before the interstate commerce com-
mission today, at the instance of op-
ponents of the proposal, for rigorous
examination as to its ramifications.
Land dealings in Chkago and Cleve-
land and the reasonableness of terms
to stockholders were the subjects on
which the opposition counsel again
concentrated.

W. J. Harahan. president of the
Chesapeake & Ohio, who had been
on the stand for several days, was
released after a few more questions
today, and F. II. Alfred, president
of the Pere Marquette, took the
stand. His examination was brief,
relating in a general way to discus-
sion between his associates and O. 1.
and M. O. Van Sweringen, organizers
of the merger, as to the consolida-
tion plans.

SENATOR WANTS HIS SAY

Washington, Oct. S. Senator Iier-rel- d.

republican, Oklahoma, has pub-
licly thrown down the gauntlet to
Assistant Secretary Andrews, of the
treasury, on the question whether
senators are to be consulted in the
appointment or dismissal of prohibi-
tion enforcement officers. In a letter
to the prohibition field marshal, the
senator served notice that it would
be impossible to keep peace in the
republican party in Oklahoma un
less he and Senator Pine, also a re
publican, are consulted about ap
pointments.

I lease!
Would you be
ruined
or protected?

Real Estate Insurance

SEE

Se$rl Davis
Real Estate Insurance

BLUE AND WHITE

LOSE HARD GAME

TO NORTH HIGH

Plattsraouth Has 6 to 3 Score When
Intercepted Pass Scores the

Win for the Visitors.

From Saturday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon with ideal

football weather prevailing a vry
good sized crowd of the fans gathered
at the ball park to witness the first
game of the 1925 schedule of the
local high school, seeing also an ap-
parent Plattsmouth victory snatched
from their hands in the last few min-
utes of play and the North High
team of Omaha emerge as the winners
of the contest.

The Plattsmouth team showed well
in their punts and in their defensive
work in the opening half of the game
while North High used line plunges
for the gains that they were able to
make on the locals in the opening
portion of the battle.

The North High in the opening
quarter crashed through the Platts-
mouth line to block Gorder in an at-
tempted punt out of danger and forc-
ed the ball to the Plattsmouth 23
yard line and with their suceesful
line plunges, which the Piattsmouth
guards seemed unable to hold looked
for a touchdown but the agressive
work of Clark, center of the locals in
breaking through the Omaha line and
throwing one of their players for n
loss saved the day for Plattsmouth
and the Omaha team hurriedly de-

cided on a try for field goal and
very successfully drop kicked for
the first score of the game and left
the contest 3 to 0 for the visitors.

The Plattsmouth touchdown occur-
red after a series of fumbles in the
sfi-on- quarter when the locals had
carried the ball in a series of end
runs and line smashes to the visitors
twenty yard line. The ball was fum-
bled by the visitors in their attempt
to get it out of the danger zone and
as it rolled toward their goal, Hatt
of Plattsmouth fell on the ball back
of the Omaha goal line for the first
touchdown of the game.

In the last quarter of the game the
aerial work of the visitors was un-
covered and gained them some
ground, which was added to by line
mashes, carrying the ball into

Plattsmouth territory where the ball
was lost to the visitors. Here is
where the locals lost the struggle as
they attempted to add to their scor-
ing by passing the ball but as the
pigskin was hurled to the left of the
field in an attempted pass one of
the fleet footed foe was there in-

stead of the Plattsmouth player and
making a perfect catch of the ball
was off for the Plattsmouth goal. The
attempts to tackle the Omaha runner
were fruitless and he was able to
cross over for their touchdown.

With the tide of battle changed
and the Omaha team leading and the
ball in the Plattsmouth territory
there was little chance of the locals
being able to win as the visitors
played a much stronger game than
in the beginning of the struggle.
Omaha in the last few moments in
tercepted another pass but were un-

able to score on it although they car
ried the ball to the twenty yard
line of Plattsmouth.

The next hme game of Platts-
mouth will be on Friday, October
.1'Jth, when they will meet the Ne
braska School for the Deaf here, the
team playing at Ashland on next Fri-
day and at Malvern on October 23rd.

The general public should give the
football team all of the assistance
that is possible in the way of sup-
port by attendance at the games and
the purchase of the season tickets.
The team is in need of equipment for
the players" that must now be pur-
chased by the boys themselves and
which serves to keep many from play-
ing as they feel that they cannot
make the outlay necessary to get this
equipment and thereby the football
work at the school is hampered. The
athletic department of the school
must support its own activities and
for this reason they must have a
strong support in order to get out
the best material and secure the
needed equipment to supply the
players. In other larger school the
football team receives the financial
backing that is not possible here and
for this reason also the football play-
ers must look to the public to sup-
port to aid them. Come out to the
games, secure a season ticket for
a small sum that will be good for all
the home contests and thereby help
boost the team. A cordial and whole-
hearted support will do much to en
courage the players.

ELECTED FSESHMAN PKESIDENT

From Saturday's Daily
F"rirrt Shrarier onp of Ihe PlattS

mouth young men attending the
Peru state normal school, was this
week elected the president of the
freshman class at the school, a very
pleasing recognition of the young
man. The class is a very large one
and the rlncs rnntnst! hrolieht OUt
much keen competition and in being
named to the position ine fiaiis- -
mnnfh vnnnr man ran feel 3. Creat
satisfaction at the mark of esteem
given him by his associates of the
clas3. Mr. Shrader was a member of
the class of 1925 of the Plattsmouth
high school and is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Shrader of this city. The
new class president came up yester-
day afternoon to spend the week end
here with relatives and friends.

HOSPITAL EMPLOYES STEIKE

Mexico City, Oct. 9. Dispatches
from Vera Cruz report that the em-
ployes o the city hospital there have
struck owing to the fact that their
salaries have not been paid. They are
said to have walked out leaving pa-

tients unattended. The surgeons are
greatly handicapped m attending em-
ergency cases because o lack of

Advertising pays! Try it!

Dr. Heineman, Dentist,
Main Bldg., Phone 527.

home.

When the first automobiles came to Nebraska, it was
the Standard Oil Company of Nebraska that furnished
them with gasoline and oiL The experience and growth
of the intervening years have brought a knowledge of
motor needs and a development of facilities such as no
other organization in the state enjoys.

All this experience and all these facilities are back of
Red Crown Gasoline and make it really the most
economical gasoline you can use. 1 1 is a balanced gaso-

line, with just the right proportion of highly volatile
low boiling point fractions to give instant ignition and
quick starting, even in the coldest weather; together
with the higher boiling point fractions that develop
maximum heat, expansion and power.

This means a lean mixture, and the leaner the mixture
the more miles per gallon.

Whenever you need gasoline, pull in at the Red Crown
sign. You are sure of prompt, obliging, courteous ser-

vice and full measure of high quality, dependably uni-

form gasoline. Get the Red Crown habit and sate money.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
Main Office: Omaha

Branch Offices: Lincoln Hastinzs North Platte

LOCAL NEWS

Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic
physician and surgeon phone 20&.

17-t- fd

From Thursday's Daily
A. F. Sturm of Xehawka accom-

panied by his son-in-la- w, John O.
Yeiser, Jr., of Omaha was here today
for a few hours attending to some
matters at the court house.

Frank Dahlstron and wife of Alda.
Nebraska, with Mrs. S. G. Stone of
Lincoln are here to enjoy a visit at
the home of their uncle and brother,
Lester Burrows and family for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoffhines of Ison.
today for hours

matters
w. T. Cole and the H. Goos fam-
ily, departed morning for their

Mrs. Laura Peterson and brother,
Loren Davis, departed today for Cen
tral City. Nebraska, where they will
make home for the waiter' at
the home of sister, Sirs. Rose
Keeny.

Mrs. Frances Vallery of Lincoln,
has been visiting with her relatives
and friends here for a short time and
was a pleasant caller the Journal
yesterday her subscription

the semi-week- ly of the
paper.

Wiliam Schlater, who ha been
spending a few days here and enjoy-
ing the American Legion national
convention, at Omaha., departed this
morning for Omaha for a short visit
before going his home in the
west.

Dr.. T. W. Loo mis of Creston, Iowa,
former officer in the IT, S. medical
corps- - in the World War, who at
tending the American Legion con-
vention at Omaha, came Gown, yes
terday for a visit here with his- - son.
Frank Loomfs and family.

Friday Dally
Julius A. Pita motored out to Mup- -

today tc attend the funeral of

RedCi
ECOMQ

r(n

TV

2L

Clhe Bdneed Gasoline

Lau, the daughter of some
Jthe old time friends of the Pitz fam-- i
iiy.

His. Hamilton Mark departed this I. r i. r i o ,
Hotel morning for Lincoln where she will OaiC5 DUUK Oiarc.

spend a few days in that city visit
ing with relatives and friends and
enjoying a short outing.

James Heeney and Fay Kirkpat- -

rick, of near Weeping Water, were ; V """"' """"'" ""'""""
here yesterday for a few hours look-
ing after some shopping and visitiig
with friends the county seat.

J. D. Shrader and wife, who have
been making their home Maine for
the past few years, arrived in this
city today enjoy a visit with reli- - j
tives of Mr. Shrader and old time j!
friends. They were detained at Sa.- -(

lem, Mass., by the illness of Mr. Sura-d- er

but he having recovered they 4
were able to continue on to Nebraska
and the old home.

Weeping was-- , . .".' V
Iowa, who hare been here visiting ' here a few looking
at the home of their cousin. Mrs. i after some at the court
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house
Fred Heinrich, Jr., and wife, of;

T T 1 1 1 . , IiiaveiocK, arriveu last evening in iinsi ;
city to attend the funeral services of
Fred Heinrich, Sx.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
was here today for a few

hours attending to some matters of
business in the district court.

C. Mayfield of Louisville was
the city today for a few hours look-
ing after some matters of business
and attending the district court.

John Wickman, who is now engag-
ed in running out of Lincoln on the
Burlington, departed for the capital
city this morning after a brief visit
here with his parents.

County Commissioners Fred H.
Gorder and C. F. Harris were here to-
day to attend the hearing in the dis-
trict court covering the bridge in-
junction case.

TAKEN UP

One-- bay horse one mare, thin.
smoth mouth. Both with, b liters.
Takes up-- week agov Owner can have
same by-- calling and paying cost
advertising and expense- - or if not
claimed will . fee sold. . S E.. Major,
two miles west aad on mile north
of Weeping Water. Oi-5t- w

rl 1" -

4

f

Lverythingr in school-da- y

needs at right price

All the news in the Journal.

C. E. MARTIN
Attorney-at-La- w

Offices over Sooaniohsea Dry
Goods Store Main Street
between. Fifth auj Sixth.

PHONE TO

Plattsmouth Nebraska --!

Earl Towle of Water .".. ..".

Water

G. in

bay

ot

Dr. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractor

Sduofdlmann Building

Telephone No, 3
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